
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear Parents and Carers  
 
Summer Open Evening 

Wednesday night saw SJT open its doors to current Year 4 and 5 students and their families who we hope will become 

future SJT students. The evening began with a talk from Mr O’Toole, Headteacher, outlining the school’s vision and values. 

Visitors were then invited to tour our school and take part in activities in each faculty area. Science put on an exciting show 

with flames and small explosions! Humanities had children explore the world through archaeology and upcycle plastic bottles 

into plant pots, bird feeders and even pencil cases! DT showcased an electric car that they had built as well as Food 

Technology students treating everyone to freshly baked bread! Take a look at the pictures below. As well as the exciting 

activities and events in each faculty, what really made this evening a success was the current SJT students who volunteered 

to help on the evening. It never ceases to amaze us how generous students can be with their time and it is wonderful to see 

just how many volunteered to help. It is heart-warming how proud they are of their school when telling prospective parents all 

about life at SJT.  

Transition visits 
The pastoral team have been visiting all of the primary schools over the last two weeks to see the students who will be our 
new Year 7 in September. On the 11 July pupils will join us for a day at Sir John Talbot’s to experience what school life here 
is really like; we can’t wait to welcome them to the team.  
 
Eco-Council 
As part of the Eco-Council’s focus on reducing waste they collected as  
many plastic bottles from the bins in and around the school as they  
could find. They collected a massive 745 bottles in just one week. If this 
was the average number thrown away every week the total would be a  
staggering 29,055 a year. Put end to end that would stretch for just  
over 2 miles!! Single use plastic is a massive environmental issue. In  
the UK 38.5 million bottles are used every day, only half make it to  
recycling. More than 16 million are put into landfill, burnt or leak into the 
environment and oceans each day. It is estimated that it takes over 450 
years for plastic bottles to break down in landfills. Only 7% of all  
recycled plastic goes back into making new bottles. 
The eco council gave assemblies to Year 7, 8 and 9 to encourage students to refill bottles or to use a reusable water bottle. 
The bottles collected were those used at our open evening event. 
 

Miss Webb, Head of Key Stage 3 and Mrs Apperley Head of Key Stage 4 

Summer Open Evening 
We hosted a Summer Open Evening this week as we welcomed Year 4 and 5 pupils from nearby primary schools. It was a 

fantastic evening, with a very positive feeling about it.  

Thank you to those who attended and thank you to the staff and students who gave up their time to be here. 
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Year 7 pupil Millie Pyner did exceptionally well over the 
weekend as she won 2 medals in a swimming gala 
with Oswestry Otters Swimming Club. 

Millie now turns her attention to gymnastics as she will 
be training for 9 hours per week with the Senior 
Competition Squad at Severn Gymnastics and Trampoline 

Club. Good luck Millie. 

 

Duke of Edinburgh’s Award 
The Year 10 Silver Duke of Edinburgh’s group recently 

completed their training expedition in the Berwyn Mountains 

near Llangollen. They camped in Cynwyd and Carrog and 

the groups walked for over 7 hours each day carrying all 

their kit.   

 

 

 

  

Upcoming Events 
23 June 2018 Summer Watch Parade Chester City Centre 

29 June 2018 Subject Taster Event SCAT  

12 July 2018 Literacy Project Civic Centre 

13 July 2018 Mural Painting Wilfred Owen Festival 

 

PE Mini Olympics 
We invited local primary schools in this week to participate in 
the PE Mini Olympics. The event was a huge success, and it 
could not have taken place without the hard work of the 
Sports Leaders who were a credit to the school throughout. 

 

Geography Field Work 
Year 10 GCSE geography students were taking part in 

fieldwork on the River Clywedog in Erddig.  

Fieldwork is a compulsory part of the GCSE curriculum and 

will be examined in a fieldwork exam paper at the end of 

Year 11. The students were carrying out a river study, 

measuring water velocity, channel width and depth, bedload 

size, bedload roughness and channel gradient. They 

investigated the difference across 5 sites along this stretch 

of the river.   

 

Reminders 
If your child is absent for any reason, please let us know by 
8.30am. Call the School on 01948 660600 and choose 
option 1. Please leave your child’s name, tutor group and 
reason for absence. Please remember to inform us if you 
have changed any of your contact details, including email 
address. If you would like to speak to a member of the 
Pastoral Team, please telephone 01948 660674 or email 
pastoral@sjttc.org 
Recording of telephone calls: We wish to advise you that 
calls to and from the school, may be recorded for training 
and monitoring purposes.  
Term Dates 2018 – 2019 
Term dates for the academic year 2018 – 2019 can be found 
online here. 
 
 

Whitchurch Literacy Project – 12 July 
Creative writing works by pupils from primary schools in 

Whitchurch and the surrounding area will be exhibited at a 

special celebration evening hosted at Sir John Talbot’s 

School next month. The project has seen teachers from: 

Whitchurch CE Infant and Nursery School, Whitchurch CE 

Junior School, Tilstock Primary School, Lower Heath CE 

Primary and Sir John Talbot’s all working together. The 

year-long project was inspired by the books of American 
author and illustrator Aaron Becker – creator of the popular 

Journey trilogy and formerly an animator on films such as 

The Polar Express and Cars, parents/carers, pupils and staff 

from all the schools involved in the project, are invited to 

attend a celebration event at Sir John Talbot’s school on 

Thursday 12 July from 3.30pm until 5pm. The celebration 

event will be ‘gallery style’ with the completed work being 

displayed in the school hall. As well as displays of written 

work, there will be artistic pieces on display by and live 

music to enjoy. Refreshments will also be available.  

 
 

Merlin Helicopter 
On Monday a Merlin helicopter  

from 845 Naval Air Squadron  

flew over the school. Flying from 

a Royal Navy warship in the  

Irish Sea on route to its base at  

the Royal Naval Air Station in  

Yeovilton, Somerset, Lieutenant 

Olly Everett and his crew  

flew low and slow over the astro  

pitch at the end of break.  

It was amazing to see. 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100009561366313&fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/ShrewsburyGymnasticsClub/?fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/ShrewsburyGymnasticsClub/?fref=mentions
mailto:pastoral@sjttc.org
http://www.sirjohntalbots.co.uk/information/school-term-dates/

